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The rockfish found on the markets of the lacific northwest belong to 
the genus Sebastodes .i~ith:ill this genus t :1ere are about tVicnty diffl;rent 
species found :ill this area, though only five or six of theSe at'e caught :ill 
large enough quantities to be of commercial importo.nce. The skin varies :ill 
color from dark [ray to bright orange and the flesh from an almost pure 
white to a decided pink. There ap~ears to be no distinguishaole difforence 
:ill the delicate flavor of the various s)ecies. The f18sh is meaty and firm, 
especially in the larger specimer.s ; and ",hen cooked, the fi10dt is wh::..te and 
forms large flakes havin:; a fibrous textur 3 res~J .. j)ling crao;;;.eat. In f act, 
when the dishes given below Viera }-rc;ar", d in dur:licate , one \,ith crabmeat 
and the other with shredded cooked roc l~fish , IIldny t c. sters could not di stin
guish between the t1·JO. 

The fish used in the follo\'iing recipes we re procured as filL~t 5 from 
Yihich the skin had been removed. They Yier,~ cooked by the follm;ing general 
recipe and then cooled quickly and shredded, forks ·o e ir:r~ us,O!d to t 3-i r the 
fibers apart. 

1 pOW1d r ockfis h f illets 
1 t euspoon s<11t 
1 small onion , sliced 

Sprinkle the rockfish fill (: ts v.ith the salt, and place them in an 
ungreased, covered cass8role with slic(:s of onion b0tVi88r.. i.3akc in a 
3500 F. OVGn for 30 minutes. 

Leftover cooked rockfish prepared b:' 2..ny st<lr.dard method such as bak
ing, steaming, or broilin; can be shredded in a similar Jnanner and used as 
a basis for anyone of the included recipes. 

Rockfish Cocktail 

l~ cups shredded cooked rockfish 
3/4 cup tomato catsup 
1/4 cup lemon 

Serves 6 

3 tablespoons minced celery 
1/3 teaspoon salt 
6 drops tabasco sauce 

Mix the last fiVG ingrediGnts tog~ther to make a sauce. Place 1 tea
spoon of the sauce :ill the bottO~Il of each cocktail gl<1ss. Add 1/4 cup of 
shredded fish and cover with additional sauce. Chill and servo. 



Rockfish Salad 

Serv~s 6 

2 cups shredded cooked rockfish 
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup diced cucumber 
1/4. cup chopped green pepf,er 
2 tablespoons sweet pickle relish 

or minced sweet picklo 

3 chopped hard cooked eggs 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1/2 teo.spoonsalt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1/3 cup thick salad dressing 

Mix all of the ingrcdieEts together and serve in a bm~l lined vdth crisp 
leaves of lettuce. Garnish ~ith slices of hard cooked egg and strips of 
green pepper. 

Rockfish Bechamel 

1/ 2 cup shredded cooked rockfish 
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
3 tablespoons flour 
Dash of cayenne 
2 chicken bouillon cubes 

Serves 6 

1 cup hot water 
1 cup top milk 
2 egg yolks, beaten 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
Fimento or green pepper strips 

for garnish 

Combine flour, melted shortening and cayenne. Blend well. Add the 
top milk and the hot water in which the chicken bouillon cubes have been 
dissolved. Cook until thickened. Add the shredded fish, and beat thoroughly. 
Stir in the slightly beaten egg yolks and the chopped .r-arsley. Serve in 
pastry shells or toast cups. Garnish "'lith strips of pimento. 

Rockfish Rarebit Casserole 

l~ cups shredded cooked rockfish 
II cu~s white sauce 
1/2 cu~ grated cheddar cheese 

Serves 6 

1/4 cup diced green pepper 
3 cups cooked spaghetti 
1/2 cup buttered crwnbs 

Oil a quart casserole. Combine the '1vhite sauce, cheese, and green 
: ;ppr. H0at until the cheese melts. flace 1 cup spaghetti on the bottom 
_I' the casserole, cover v.ith 1/2 cup rockfish and 1/2 cup of the cheese 
.i'_,eo. R8peat until all ingredients are used. Cover v-;ith buttered crumbs 
:Ll bake in a 3750 F. oven for 20 minutes. 

Deviled Rockfish 

2 cups shredded cooked rockfish 
2 cUI-'s soft bread crumbs 
1/4. cup mel ted shortening 
2/3 cup tomato catsup 
2 hard cooked eggs, chopped 

Serves 6 

2 tabl.Jspoons lemon juice 
2 tablespoons mi..nc~d parsley 
1/4 taaspoon salt 
1/8 t~asfoon pepper 
1/2 cup butterud crwnbs 

Combina all ingredients, excert buttered crwabs, and mix lightly. Fill 
individual oiled baking dishes with mixturo, and cover \lith buttered crtunbs. 
Hca t for 15 .1linutcs in a 3750 F. oven. 
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